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Seeking fresh facesto inspire youth
Search is on for ambassadors in campaign to promote proper grooming habits
By CHOO WOON L1M
woonlim@thestar.com.my
YOUNG, beautifulMalaysians.
That was the tagline at the
launch of Watson's WOW
Campaign2013at Univer.sitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)inSerdangrecently.
The campaign,which involves
morethan30 universitiesandcol-
leges,aims to promote personal
branding and grooming habits
amongMalaysianyouth.
"We want Malaysianyouth to
knowthattheycantrulybebeauti-
ful. All they need is someoneto
believein themandshowthemhow
to bringoutthebestin themselves
everyday,"said WatsonsMalaysia
merchandise,spaceand planning
directorCarynLoh.
Loh hopedthat reachingout to
youngadultsoncampuswouldhelp
their self-developmentphysically,
mentallyandemotionally.
A majorpartof the campaignis
theambassadorsearch.
Dubbedthe Fresh Faces 2013
competitionand organisedin col-
laborationwith MalaysianYouth
Community(MYC!),thesearchison
for 12 freshfacesto becomeyouth
ambassadorsas part of effortsto
encouragetheirpeersto adoptbet-
tergroomingpractices.
Attractiveprizesawait the win-
ners,whowill beselectedtobecome.!road shows,socialmedi'i."Sharing
digital grooming advocates for' and on-campusgroominglectures
Watson'sFacebookpage,getacom- byspecialguests.
pletemakeoverplusthe chanceto TheWatsonsAcademyInteractive
appearon the coverof MYCfNews Workshopswill seenameslikeinter-
YouthMagazine. nationalmodelAmber Chia,Miss
They will also receive RM500 MalaysiaWorld 2012YvonneLee
each.Thetopthreeofthe12ambas- and fashion designerBon Zainal
sadorswill thenbe in the running Harun sharingtips on grooming,
for exclusiVephotoshootsin Paris, beautyandwellness.
Australia'sGoldCoastandBali. 'Therearemorethan5.5million
TheWOW Campaignwill include youthinMalaysia,butmanyofthem
donothavepropergroominghabits.
9rggming 101 is not taught.in
s'cho1:ils,collegesor universities,so
manyyoungstersonly learnabout
thesethingsaftertheystartwork-
ing,"saidMYC!chiefexecutiveoffic-
erJasonKo.
He addedthat it was nevertoo
lateto startlearningpropergroom-
ingskills.
"It mightevenhelpyoungstersat
job interviews,"headded.
Bringing out their
best:(Fromleft)Bon
Zainal,Chia,Lee,Ko,
UPMfacultyof
economicsand
managementdeputy
dean(academicsand
student)ProfessorDr
JamilBojei,Loh,
WatsonsMalaysia
marketingcontroller
DannyHohand
WatsonsMalaysia
communityrelations
managerFrancisLim
atthelaunchof
watson'swow
campaign.
Supporting Watsons on the
nationwideyouth groomingout-
reacharebrandsuchasBio-Essence,
Dove, Garnier, Gatsb'y,Horleys,
L'Oreal,MaybellineandNivea.
Therecruitmentcampaignbegins
fromthismonth.Registrationforms
can be found online a~Watsons
Malaysia'sFacebookpageand at
Watsonsoutletsnationwide.
The contesr is open to all
Malaysiansaged18andabove.
